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POETRY. pike road ran in Iront of the church ; 
while, to the east, in a little sequester
ed dell, lay the burial ground.

It was a clear, cool, brisk day. And 
as Ruth and Amy Marvin walked up 
the aisle and opened their pew door, 
many admiring glances were east 
towards them from the. male side, 
tor they were a comely couple. Ruth’s 
fnerry black eyes wéo sparkling with 
the thought of some 8m that was in and they were perfectly happy as they 
•tore for them ; whW Amy's blue ones walked along, with the bare brown 
were full of happy light, and hud a look limbs bowing and bending their heads* 
in them as of seeing some loved object and their feet sinking ankle deep in the 
away far off in the dbtance. dead leaves. When they reached

In spite of the many blessings they home, John and Ruth wore there before 
had to be thankful for. It was a sad them. They had buried the hatchet 
dcoed congregation that listened to the 
minister. In June war had been 
declared against England ; and the re* 
election of Madiscn in the fall, had 
proven to the people that war was a 
a positive fact looming up before them.

To the old people the Revolutionary 
war was a time ol terror ; they had 
not yet outlived its honors, and the 
thought of another, following so close 
upon it, was simply dreadful.

After the services John and Paul

would be better people in the world. 
But let us put all sad thoughts away» 
with the question of war, and bo happy 
to day. Let us bo thankful for the 
blessings of the past year, and decide 
that, next year, wo will start out to 
fight the battle of life together.”

Then they again fell to planning for 
the little home nest. Though the day 
was cool, it was beautiful and clear ;

The Arizona Kieker.

The following item is extracts! from 

a late issue of the Arizona Kicker.
They Skip.—Three months ago 

Col. Chas J. Morgan and wife arrived 
in town and rented the yalh r-fuced 
abode on Piute Place as a residence. 
The colonel gave out that lie was here 
as the agent of an English syndicate, 
and the way he did lord it around was 
awful to see. In order to show his dis
like for us because wo refused to puff 
him except at advertising rates, lie gave 
a “low coffee” and invited everybody 
else in town who could raise a pair of 
boots to stuff his pants into. We were

p ,, i ... p dead cut—loft out in tho cold—knock"for tho time and were watching for ^ ^
them. A crowd of young folks came *

, . We have no desire to injure anyone,
in towards evening, and a merry time J ...

. . , and wo have never been charged with
m, „ mean nos*. The colonel took this way
The next morning the family were all , . ,

, , , ... . to lay us out, and so, simply to disoov*astir early, and each one at Ins separate J J
, , «, -I. ii I * cr how great lie was, and how we musttask. About eight o clock, as Amy ® . ...

. . , 1N. • „ bow before him, wc picked up Ins re-was spinning away for dear life—going ’ 1 ‘ ,
back and forth, running off her thread °°rd' Saturday cvenmg the couple 
—she felt herself caught in Bomcono’. “k'PPcd «ad they not done bo

arm», and the roll taken out of,W theï would have been arrested Monday, 
. , ... . ... - • ns ho is an escaped jail-bird and she a
hr.od and thrown towards tho spinning . r. , . ,
wheel. A, .he turned her head to ace 8tt'mdlcr' VVc don 1 want to K'V° th° 

who it was, a kiss was pressed to her 
lips, and then slio saw Paul's loving 
face—but it looked white and sad.

“Well sweetheart, my country needs 
mo and I have decided to go.”

“Oh Paul, how can I stand it I ’

For a minute it seemed ns though she 
would faint ; then, drawing herself up 
and sternly comprcssiog her lips, she 

finished.—
“God go with you, and watch over 

you, and bring you safely homo to mo.”
“Amy, darling, it is hard for mo 

also, but I will bo fighting for my coun
try and my own true love.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Cough-CuresOver
bye-and-bye.

Are abundant ; but the one best known for 
its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 

Is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
If a century this preparation has 

been In greater demand than any < 
cdy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, 
monary complaints In general.

“ I suffered for more than e 
from a severe cough accompai 
yrrhago of the lungs and the 
of matter. The physicians 
my druggist prevailed

There’s a little mischief maker 
That is stealing half pur bliss. 

Sketching pictures in a dream-land 
That are never seen in this. 

Dashing from our lips the pleasure 
Of the present while we sigh— 

You may know this mischief maker, 
For his name is Bye-and-bye.

qualitiesnee rl> other rem
and pul-

n the j*3r. 
itable, Reli 
c Aid Aseo-

Ight months 
blvd with hem- 
i exiHjctomtion 

gave me up, but
PTODDARD, 

Secretary.
tison,
i Wolfville.

He ie lilting by our hcarth-itone», 
With hi. iby. bewitching glir.ee,

, JUMMfeg of the coming morrow
Ah the social hours advance.

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral=

‘nfant* and ChUfegyia

Loit’iing ’mid our calm reflections, 
Hiding forms of beauty nigh— 

He’s a smooth, deceitful fellow, 
This enchanter, Bye-and bye.

"Castor!» Is so well adapted to children that | Castortacnme
I recommend S«£ima w- I did so, and soon began to Improve; my 

lungs lioalod, the cough ceased, and I be
came stouter mid healthier than 1 have ever 
been before. 1 would suggest that tho mono 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral be -■•banged to 
Elixir of Life, for It certainly savvihny life.”

•scriptionit oe superior to any pm 
known to me." 1L A. Abcbkb, 11. L>.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Kills worms 
WltKoutmjurlous modi

lebllHated, 
ce has Trl- 
r, IWInd and 
g draine upon 
Headache, 
Weakneei

Tub Cxntauu Compaxt, 77 Murray Btroot, N Y.
You may know him bv his tiincieg, 

By his sporting, careless air,
By his sly, obstructive presence 

That is straying everywhere.
By the trophies that he gathers, 

Where his sombre victims lie,
For a bold, determined fellow 

Is this conqueror, Bye-and-bye.

When the call of duty haunts us, 
And the present seems to bo 

All the time that erring mortals 
Snatch from dark eternity,

Then a fairy hand seems planting 
Pictures in a distant sky,

For a cunning little artist 
Is tho fairy, Bye-and-bye.

_p. j. oitden, Salto, lluenos Ayres.
h a few years ago 1 look a very had cold, 

which settled on my lungs. 1 had night
gnat-soreness, 

pood. I 
no l nu -

to Society, 
il the Effect»
shot!

sweats, a racking cough.
My doctor’s n did no did me 

medics, hut recelDIRECTORYThe Acadian. tried many tv monies, 
id; everybody despaiv -d of my recovery. I 
was advis'd to use Ayer’s Clmrry Pectoral, 
iui ! as a last resort, did so. From tho first 

[ obtained relief, and, after using two 
h-i of it, was completely restored to 
1th."— F. Adams, Now Gretna, N. J.

» Youthful
0f In old and —OF THE—Published on FRIDAY ut Uio office

Brainirah1
ritb our aphids 
can be eured In

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

CORDEN. O. 1J.—Boots and Shoes, 
J'ilata anil Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Gbods.
nOIlDKN, CHARLES II.-Carnage. 
Dnnd Sleighs Built, Rc]>aired, and Paint-

Lot I.VOLF VILLE, K1NUS CO., N. 8.

TKIIMK :

fa’s Shells restai,£-.£ïï£2Z

i^n^v-sr.1
long eland-

B!orefilS5^

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN AIIVANOB.)

CLUBS of live In advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten cents per lino 

for every insertion, unless l,y Hpoola] or- 
rangement for standing notices.

inter for standing advertisement! will 
bo6 made known <•” application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed i»y Homo rospousiblu 
party prior to its Insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Dhpaiitment is con- 
etar.lly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tho county, or articles upon the topics 
pi tho day are cordially solicited, 
name of tho party writing for the Acadian 
must Invariably accompany the comn um- 
patlon, although the same may be writt m 
over a fletkious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
DAVIHON BROH ,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvtllo, N. H.

VliKVAIiV.i* ii.
Cu Dr. J. O. A't’ HT*. <?: C1)., Lowell, Mans. 

Bol l by nil l»r ■1 alx V.ottk-fl.ev.
SELECT STORY.< accompanied the girls home, and, as 

their home was not fur distant, the four 
walked. John and Ruth were, as usual, 

After a

impression that if wo are not iuvited to 
all tho high tea.*, low coffees, rum 
punches, etc., given in town that wc will 
communicate witl^Fiukerton at once, 
but still it is just as well not to siub us 
too sharply. Wo own a white shirt and 
have learned to cat with a fork, and our 
presence won’t mar tho harmony of any 

occasion.

ILY.?
An ‘Old Tyme’ Love Story.

CHAPTER 1.

Ion pills.

Avar fall. Ratio»
VtoiM

3END
it all and even more 
than wo claim for
It DO NOT TAKE IT,
but if perfectly sat- 
intactory, pay tho 
Express Agent OUR 
SPECIAL CUT PRICE 
CF $5.35 and take 
tho watch. Such a

quarreling and making 
little, Paul and Amy fell behind ; they 
bad had several good laughs at Ruth’s 
expense, for she had been defeated in 
some argument which she and John 
were carrying on. After walking quiet
ly along for a few minutes, Paul broach
ed tho subject of the war.

“Amy, if the need of soldiers grows 
greater instead i»f les», what shall I do, 
—go or stay ?”

“Oh Paul 1 will it bo so bad as

up.

ed
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 

and Repairer.
, each of them loved, 
the river,

Nature smiled, and the sun above 
Brighter shone to behold euch love 

By the fairy banks of the river.

It was during the spring freshet 
four lovers sat on the table rook, and 
watched the rubbish floating down 
Middle River. Just so, in tho old 
happy childhood days, Ruth and Amy 
had watched with their brothers.

Each of them loving, 
Gliding down with

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse Shoer 
and Farrier.
HALDWELL, CHAMBERS & GX- 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

S CASH l
wmimmm sis

% ■»iw™ow,oap and

\ ;v;: .
rW 1 arc Waltham stylo,

n,r’AGE STAMP.
What a Lady Does Not Do.

, any person who 
j collection l am 
fn purposes), a
OF CANADA

|\AVISON, J. B.—Justice ol the Peace, 
WConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. There are several things always ab

sent in a true lady which girls will do 
well to notice and remembor.

A lady, for example, will never ignore 

little kindnesses.
Conclude in a crowd that she has a 

right to push her way through.
Don’t consume tho time of people 

who can 1Ü spare it.
Wear on tho street a dress only fitted 

to the house or carriage.
Talk loudly iu public plao. s.
Wear a torn glove when a needle and 

thread and a few Pitches would make

n A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
J Gishera.

|jit PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.[o $10 for any 
hops of Nova 
Brunswick.
Its of these stamps 
L ltd., lid., values 
bv letters in ware 
Butet 1Rhh.-18j36/ 
hr. to Hunt them vp 
h all OLD used or 
bill Htafiui h. Send 
king them on the 
referred. I also 
ilues, on the entire 
Ivc liighcr prices
I. HOOPER, 

bltuwn, Canada.

Theirs was a happy home, situated
la a lovely rpet. A home that was „m ,fraid it wil|; English
eapccially adapted to childish joys and don,t eccm (0 know wlu.„ thoy |mvc 
plays; one that would remaic a grccc be0D whir,p0d sufficiently ; ,o wo will
-P°* 1° (heir memory always—green y4gwitt Thn rnssnl. death in Caeada al -Mrs
enough to bo plainly «ccn through «I1 bing- Sterling, mother of Chas M. Slcrliog.
tho loir», and shadow», and joy» of tho^ up love my country dearly, it i« inch who was executed at Youngstown’

years that would roll bi tween. a beautiful free land, hut 1 l ,vo my Ohio, lor tho murder of I.lzzio Orom-
Tho dwelling stood on tho top of tho |>auj 1BOr0) elld breaks jiv heart to hacher, has unrolled the facts concern,

hill, and was an old-fashioned brown think of you going into constant dun- ing an incident tlmt occurred shortly
house, but with ample room for the ger." before hie cxcoutiou. Ilia mother oamo
children that tho ycara brought with ,.‘Woll, sweetheart, it has to bo doue 

them. Tho grassy yard sloped down Ot|lPr mCn leave their wives and child- 
almost to tho banks of tho river ; and r<m battle with hunger and poverty

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and half way from tho house stood an im* M best they may, while they go forth When brought to his cell, Sterling,
l't Repairer. mouse walnut tree, beneath whose shade to fight for country and hearthstone- without the quiver of a musole said :

UATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer the children played year after year- There ara three words which nervo a “You arc mistaken, madam, I am 
I of all k“*oa°1[e p’™îi£'Bank T01m »‘r“ hatl their piay dinnois ; for man’s arm for battle, wonderfully, not your son.”

DOCK WELL k CO.__Book - sellers, tkeru wftB a lBrS° ïool(i which they They aro : country, home and loro. In Sho implored him to recognize her,
(-Stationers, Picture Framers, ami cRHtld IttLIe Rook, it the foot of tho ,bii case the last word is Amy,” hut he refused, and sho returned homo
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing tree. On this rook thoy would eprosd “P»ul, when duty calls, I will no1 half convinced that she was mistaken.
Mnehinos. their little table cloths, and many wore eay nsJi for ) kimw Qod u over all, To his counsel Sterling said :

the happy dinners they had. On this end jj;, w;|| i6ll|way, best. But it is. "Sho is my mother, but 1 could not
rook they would stand during tho spring oh |0 plra | 1 i„nw you lovo mo ; and' break her heart by tolling her that her
freshets, and witch to see whit would w|mtover happens, your love will wrap son would bo hung. Keep it secret
float down stream ; and many were tho mo „bout, as long as life lasts. I know until she dies.”
childish conjectures as to what this or j ani blest with a good man's love, and Her death tho past week caused his 
that could be, or whero it eamo item. ej,en j tbi„k 0f tho women who aro attorney, W. 8. Anderson, to break tho 

Those days lay away hack in the not| j feoi e0 thankful for myself; but seal of silence to-day. 
post; and now, on Table Rook, sat I cannot express how sorry I foci for "It was tho most dramatic econo I 
Ruth and Amy with accepted lovers. tbom.” ever witnessed," said Mr Anderson. "(

The girls looked very much alike, witli "Sweetheart, you have a heart of have soon all tho tragedians of the past 
the exception that while Ruth’s eyes goiono in which a man can put all quarter of a eentury, but nono that 
were n saucy black, Amy's wore the hi| trult| lnd cai, tru,t forever." compared to tho socno on that occasion,
blue of tho sky on a clear summer day. “I noticed, yesterday, ono of my few Tho mother, every line in her faoo 
As to tho lovers, Ruth's was a strong plaut, whj0l, „„„ growing all crooked, showing tho most intense suffering, and 
bronzed follow about twenty-eight years ,u(t t0 rel0|, t|10 .unlight. And "it her heart nearly broken, while tho son,
of ago, named John Holdon. Amy’s Jmado nie ,bink 0f the women whom knowing that tho truth would kill hot',

lover was Paul Roth, a slight, boyish tbo wory ca[|„ wioked. Perhaps thoy stood like a statue, his faoo showing 
looking fellow, just ono year Amy's never had any love in their lives ; and, the pallor of death, assuring her that
senior. John and Ruth enlivened their 8|h,d with a natural craving for lovo, os sho was mistaken. Suoli intensity of
courtship with little quarrels ; but Paul el| bumana are, they did as my" flower action was never produced on any stage, 
and Amy never had tho le»»t discord. d|d . tboir mindl grew deformed in try It could not bo.”
Their love was perfect; and in.toadof i„g grasp tho lovo that was beyond 

lover’s quarrels, they .peat their time thoir r0,cll. I do not think we, who 
in planning for tho future-- that future 6Uoh blessings, can have too
which opened up suoli grand and g lor- muo|l lovo ,nd pity for those who are 
ious possibilities for them. deoied them.”

“Why, my girl, yon would make a 
first class preacher, When do you 
think of starting out ? Wait till the 
war is over, please. I am afraid you 

■oe might wonder into a camp of Britishers 
by mistake, and they would keep you ; 
thus securing the greatest prias of tho 
whole war."

“No, Paul, I am no preacher. I am 
nothing but a woman ; but tho groat 
happiness of our lovo makes mo fool 

unutterable sorrow for those who stand 
outside the pale of such love. I think 
of Christ, our great leader, who said of 
tho woman who bathed His feet with 
preoloua ointment, and wiped thorn 
with her hair,—‘Her aina, which are 

aro forgiven ; fur eho loved

piLMORE, U. IL—Insurance Agent. 
G Agoni of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of Now York.

Legal Decisions
1 Any person who takes a paper reg-

ce»

He Denied His Identity.

JU P—Manufacturai ol
Shoes.

TjrARRrK, 0. 1).-General Dry 
dCluthlng and Gents’ Furnl.bihga. 

TTEHHIN, J. F—Watch Maker and
*A-jeW'tiller.

for tho payment.
2 If a porson orders his paper discon

tinued ho mast pay np all «"ranges <rr 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment Is made, and collect tlm whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken flora 

• tho officii or not.

pof paper tho 
air flugor, ana

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FILLED RING

zo of yi 
thin cltis ill so-nl poatpiild

- -iSiA Those rings aro now 

v -"‘ M
Rimrnntoii a perfect tit 
uml r.nt Infliction.

XV. J.—(jouerai Coal Deni
al ways on hnml.

rjlUUlNH,
I* or. Coal

|7 ELLEY, THOMAS.—
Maker. All oideis iu 

fully jicrforuu'd. Retailing neatly done.

here from Maxwell,Canada, and though **
1,0 I,ad loft homo when but a lad, with M ™ answering letters or retunung 
maternal intuitious she recognized him- visits, unless sho is til or in trouble.

Fret about tho heat or tho cold, the 
or tho rain, the air or tho lack of it. 

Make an engagement and then not bo

•i The courts have decided that refus-
^t:kPo,rTKrôr"r^^d

leaving them uncalled for is primajacte 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

Boot and Shoe 
his line faith-

/ f i
lest Route Addn sb

680. W. Wyatt &. Co.roar office, wolfvii.lic

Ornes llouns, fi a. m to 8 80 p a. 
are made 

For Hall

Jewellers 
Peterborough, OutON ! Mall-

up ns follows :
11 fax and Wludsor close at^J,50

on time.
Complaiu of her family, or discuss

personal affairs with strangers. ,-~y. , ; •’•.^STSSV-w'SSS
Always believe tho’worst rather than Wffi: I ...

the beat side of • story. Lï;; ‘ i : ,. NsJJS
A lady does n'ot do any other than V . . * wV
ko the best of every thing—the world, X.

the weather and herself. She believe. , 'L.iÜSSiS'SïïüMïrîîa
•xa the golden rule, and endeavors as fur
as possible to live up to it, and that s
what you and 1 ought to promise every
morning, that wo will try and do during

tho day.

Harness
be United State*.

LIFAX.M
EL, Commandes

»s Wharf, Halifax. 
[8 o’clock a .m , and

Saturday,

Express west close at 10.35 a. to. 
Express east close at 4 f»0 p. ni.
Kent ville close at 7 35 p to.

Guo. V. Hand, Post Master. G. V.—Drugs, and FancyHAND,
•■•Good».

hilt steamer is the 
ienger steamship be* 
Kova Scotia and à»

PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

G. W. Miiniio, Agent.

SLEEP, B. R—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Opon from 0 a in. to 2 p.m. 
H.xtur.lsy at 13,noon.

GET A FEAQ

u&m
y HAW 
sJonist.
HT ALL ACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Cents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, .TAB.—Harness Maker, is 
W Htm in Wolfville where he is].repared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

<iiiir<elivN.(apt. Geo. E. Browo, 
I’ll, C’apt. H. Nicker-

esdaj at noon. This 
own in the Boston 
pihroiiglily overhaul 
' the summer traiflo. 
!g on' Tuesday even- 
)n hoard the steamer

or sale and baggage 
mi all stations on toe 
ay, at the offices of 
fax ahd at 34 Atlantis 
id by T, L. Dodge k 
orge V. Jtand, VVolf. 
ence, llantsport ; J,

It A PT l ST OH U no II—ItevT A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : Humlay, preaching at 11 
a m ami 7 » m ; Sunday School at I» 30 
Half hour |.rayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, 1 nycr "“’ot "K ‘»n 
Tuc Jday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Heats free; all are welcome. .Strangers 
will he cared for hy

Colin W lloso 
A dkW 13 a ass

ry Baturday at 
Lawis’ Wharf, What is lacking is truth and confidence.

If there were absolute truth on the one 
hand and absolute confidence on tho 
other, it wouldn’t be nooesaary 
makers of Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
to back up a plain statement of fact by 
a $500 guarantee. They say—“If we 
can’t cure you (mnko it personal, please) 
of catarrh in the head, in any form or 
stage, we’ll pay you ®5-x) for Xuur 
trouble in making tbo trial.” “An 
advertising fate,” you say. Funny, isn’t 
it how some people prefer sickness to 
health when tho remedy is positive and
the guarantee abtalute. Wise men -
don’t put money back of “fakes.” And ^ $f||) %% £

doq811 P^’ -----__ |me dono Its share In helpingon thte movoment.
There aro now 1300 men and boys OntaHc^but^ie number of vn-

employed at tho Spring Hill coal mines, ^o^ftageeîînbeoKnod by •’•'“’j: 
and the wage, paid out monthly amount «aSWJfca’41*" ‘

to *40,000. Mr Cowan aays that tho CANADIAN FLAG 
workmen are down in "tho bowel. Of o^b0.tobna|mfen!,S.;t 
tho ourth” over half n mile. There are K,*4hbkS,v «ssrist*»}

over 400 safety lamps in use, and ü”n|r|ymrUarmvn°" r°« pioirm lion o( oacii, 
it is proposed in a .hort timo to dispense T, “Z

entirely with the use of tho tore!, light
eommonly used in Nova Scotia ^"wîk'IlffS11 ’“4

ti*,rr»v;îr‘i;,aAo%oiitenr-rrjfh‘Si
SWreïMvY.tTaî',even,., basa

ÆîSr,USirul.«To"ïaMol^

.
for tho

°®' | Ushüi s
*

PUE8HYTEUIAN OHURC'lt—Rev. U
lloss, Pastor-----Hcrvloe «vory Hahhath

3 00 p. m. Habbath Hchool at 11 o. m. 
l*rayer Mooting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wodiuisduy ut 7.30 p. «n.

Garfield Tea. fou vei n

SCHOOLHOUSE

Â EÜülilThe
37 METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 

/Vick J ont, A. M., Pastor; Rev WR 
Turner, Assistant Pastor: Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Habbath ai J. a 
m and 7 pm. Habbath School at 0 30 a m 
Greenwich and Avonport^rvlcesat 3 p m. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Tlmrsday 
at 7 30 n m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p in. Htriufg'ii'S wulcomeat all the sorv.ces-

of Time !
Tho agod and ftrrncst Cardinal 

Manning, in a recent address said : 
“Do you not feel that it is a burning 
eliamo upon the Christian name that 
wo Christians and followers of the 
Divine Master are tho only men on 
earth that are stained and shamed by 
the manufacture and consumption of 
intoxicating drink ns a part of our 
liberty. Tho great Indian, Oriental 
Chinese, and Mahommcdan populations 
which we might call tho four great 
worlds of man, by their law and their 
religion, were bound not to take 
intoxicating drink. Ho know that 
they sometimes broke tbo law and 
trampled upon their religion which ho 
was grieved to say they as Christians 
often did. Ho wai grieved to say 
that wheresoever they had been in 
contact with them ; wheresoever the 
Christian name had spread, intoxicating 
drink had followed. He acknowledged 
that to him this was a sting and shame.

for by persons bt-com- 
|wl»cn the ili bt in due. 
iur'1 htw to be paid 
ft we all wouM prefer

k NATURAL REMEDY!p of Time.
I Erau lesion 
[UVER oil

EITII —

pOF LIME Si SODA
11” «11 suTT- rmg from 
bnsuuiption, Ceuersl 
wasting <1 meases.
[r<n who otherwise 
Pt very speedily may

n of Time X

*3t JOHN'S CHURCH—Service* : First 
Sunday In tho month, 11 a m; other 
tiunilaye, 3pm; the Holy Communion 
is administered on tho first Sunday in 
month. The sittings in this ehurch are 
free. For any additional servlcos or alter 
allons iu tho above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. 1). Residence Rec 

„tory, Kontvlllo. Wardens, Fran* A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

CHAPTER II.

“For we that sing and you thal lovo 
Know that which man may,—only we } 

The rest live under us : above,
Live the great gods in heaven, and 
What things shall be ”

Potent i*sid Ilnrinl«Mi !

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONSTIPATION I

mins RKMUDY U composed 
wholly of hnrmleu herbi ood ac

complishes all tile good derived from 
tho uso of cathartic, without thoir ul
timata injurious effects.

Auk yourdrugunt for a fbxx bam- 
For sale hy

Ceo. V. Rand,
DruggUt,

Wolfville, N. 8.

About one mile west of Ft. Defiance, 
Va., in a grove of ancient and majeetio 
oaks, stands Augusta Churoh. 
built of stone and is very singular in 
shape. This old and ourioua church is 
still standing, though çven at tho time 
of our story it was old and time-worn- 
It faced tho west, and had two entrance 
doors, one on each side, for tho men 
and women to enter separately—as, in 
those days, they never sat together. 
Tho pews were high, and had doors - 
and in olden times the minister had to 
ascend eight steps to the alter, though 
now it has been lowered. The country

now 
mimes.

Magical little granule—those tiny, 
sugar-coated Pellets of Dr Piere.o 
scarcely larger than mustard scoila yet 
powerful to cure—active yet mild in 
operation. The best Liver Pill ever 
invented. Cure sick headache, dieziness, 
constipation. One a dose.

Hr FRANCIS (R. G )—K°v T M Daly, 
t*. 1’,—Mass 11 DO a in the last Humlay of 
each month.

It is

PL*.Masonle.

Hr. GEORGE'H LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
i meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o'clock p. m.

L J. 1>. Chambers, SecretaryS EMULSION. 60 ^ ADDRESS TUB EM
*ro* A Co.,
i»i/« and Drvggitti 

Halifax, N. 8.

l Temperance. ___
I WOl-KV 11.LK DÎVISION » or T moeti 
Xtiry Monday evening In >thelr. Hall 

mtor's block, at 7.30 o'clock,

lOADIA LODGE, I. O. 0. T.. meets 
Jgry Saturday evening in Musio Hall 

at7 30o'clock.

A clergyman say»,” Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment cured me of diphtheria. One 
among many.

MinanVe Liniment cures Diphtheria. i^lUB
man
muo

fr-
... , Nothing else un equal Johnson's

“Amy, if there wero store wouton Anod„no Liniment lor any form of 
who have your love and charity, there .ore throat. Try it oim.__________

hvNTt.TNIA

THE BEST COIJBH iffEOICIME.
NALD80N,
I hnrouglihrcd Wyan 
Brahmaa,

i King1» Co., N 8,

Moisey Hs’lluiislosl.And mwensriox, orK. D. C. Ie tiMaranteed ' To Cure
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THE A^C A D I A N
Si

5International S. S. Co.The Queen’s Latest Offer. HORSE RUGS !
SLEIGH ROBES!

& SLEIGH BELLS !

Recent Publications.The Acadian Handock Items.
OR ONE YEAR’S mA FREE EDUCATION

TRAVEL IN EUROPE.
In The Queen’s “Word Contest,” which, 
the publishers of that magazine announce 
as the last one they will ever offer, 
A Free Education consisting of a Three 
Year’s Course in any Canadian or 
American Seminary or Collège, including 
all expenses, tuition and board, to be 
paid by the publishers of Ihe Queen, 
or One Year Abroad, consisting of One 
Entire Year’s Travel in Europe, al^ 
expenses to be paid, will be given to 
the person sending them the largest list 
of words made from the text which 
is announced in the last issue of -The 
Queen. A special deposit of $750 has 
been made in The Dominion Bank of 
Canada, to carry out this offer. Many 
other useful afld valuable prizes will 
be awarded in order of merit. The

Wolfville is manifestly becoming a not
ed literary centre. Three volumes, one 
of prose and 'two of verse, emanating 
within its borders, have lately been given 
to the world for purposes either of amuse
ment or instruction or both. There were 
doubtless other reasons for the bestow- 
ment ; these must be respected, and are 
hereby duly and in all kindliness of sen
timent acknowledged. May the writers 
never have cause to regret their youthful, 
perilous debut into the arena, so crowded 
as it is in our day with ambitious exhibi
tors and combatants ! I have used the 
word “verse” where some would have 
employed the term podry, but I ask, not 
to be understood as wishing to character, 
ize the metrical compositions referred to 
as mere verse. Whilst the term poetry is of 
a meaning so undetermined and disput
ed, there being tyxnty distinct, if not 
conflicting, definitions of the word in one 
of the authorities which obtrude them
selves upon my notice, and as I have 
never claimed to be a poet, I trust I shal* 
not be expected to say more than that I 
consider that both the volumes, alluded 
to, and which are about to receive some 
attention, give evidence of the true poetic 
efflatu*, without which verse is mere verse 
or prose
is by Leslie L. Davison, lately oL the 
Wolfville Acadian, and is entitled “Book 
of Wonders’’; one of those in verse is by 
Edward Blackadder, a student of Acadia 
College, and hears the name of “Fancies 
of Boyhood”; the other in verse is denom
inated “Canada” and is the production 
of J. F. Ilerbin, a graduate of the College 
and who has just completed its prescribed 
course of study. Thus again Acadia 
College appears, as it has in the past, a 
“seat of the Muses,” and that too without 
a professor of poetry, in which respect it 
differs from the English University of 
Oxford. By the way, some of the Oxford 
professors of poetry have not been poets ; 
f the definitions of poetry, which appear 

’n grammars and other works of litera
ture, are to he accepted as guides ; and 
apart from these definitions one might 
possibly arrive at the same conclusion 
himself.

The several works adverted to have all

There’s nothing like politics to get me 
started; Handock is an enthusiastic 
place when there is anything like a poli
tical contest rumored. There are a few 
men here in Handock what you might 
call politically disposed. It come? as 
natural to them to talk politics as it does 
to yon or me to give to the heathen. I 
don’t know but it even comes more 
natural to one or two of them, 
the news reached here last week of the 
dissolution of Parliament and of a new 
election, no little surprise was manifested. 
One or two of course knew all about it 
and had been expecting it for several 
months— they - had never happened to 
speak of it, hut it was a plain case to them 
from the first that it was going to take 
place right away—hut to the most of m 
it was a surprise. One man, overtaking 
me coming home from school last night, 
with an ox sled, raid to me that he didn’t 
think that of Sir John. He always knew 
he was an artificer, but he didn’t think 
he would come to that.

“Yes,” says I, “this rather caps the 
climax.”

“Well,” says he, “he plans on 
the Government as long as he lives. But 
it’s a long lane that has no turnin’. 
Some of these ejections.the first thing ho 
knows the Government’ll be upset. Yo’ 
know—wbut erbout Dr Borden ? I don’t 
read the papers much, hut I expect he’s 
been makin’ it considerable warm for the 
Government hasn’t he ? You know what 
he said out here in the political meetin’ 
last election, how he wus goin’ ter shake 
up ther . Government when he got up 
there ? I’d like to see some of the popcr8 
from up that way.”

I hadn’t thought of that. I told him 
I’d keep my eyes open and let him know 
the first one I came across that had any
thing in it about him,

•‘Wall,” says he, “it’s ruthtr a mean 
way they’re servin’ him this election. lie 
wus elected fair and square last time and 
he otter hev his full term out. It’s not 
usin’ him right at all.”

“Oh,” says I, “perhaps he’ll get elected

“Do you s’pose he will ?” says be. 
‘‘Wall, I dunno, I’m sure—lie may ; hut 
I’m rutber inclined to think old Dug’ll 
get in this time. The doctor’s good for 
wunst, first rate ; hut I think the people 
’ll want a change this time. Howsipn. 
dever I’d like to see him hev his vear 
out.” When I got off at Grimea’u store 
and hade him good day he said fcurdi-n 
was goin’ to get one vote anyway ; he 
allowed he was goin’ to vote for him.

And several others are going to vote 
for him, I understand. Some talk too as 
if they might be going to vote, on the 
Tory ticket. One or two have a kind of 
a leaning in that direction. I might add 
that it’s a ticket that’s always given satis
faction. 1 haven’t decided yet which 
party is going to cariy this county—the 
one that’s been carrying the country to 
the dogs all along or the one that would 
like to cany it to the Stales. In either 
case Handock will be at the polls. You 
can depend on that.

The Tragic Death of Capt. Wallace.

Winter j.Irraugement.
Two'Trips Per Week !

- FKOM —

WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 13,1891.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
3 d

St. JOHN!
Ad important decision has just been 

arrived at by the Dominion Govcrment, 
which has approved a suggestion of 
the minister of agriculture to establish 
a number of dairy schools throughout 
the country for the purpose of improving 
the methods of butter malting now in 

and restoring Canada to its old 
large exporter of fine

We are offering bargains in the above to close.
Walter Brown.

1 —FOR—
When ;

BOSTON !
Commencing MONDAY Novru 

BER jd, the steamers “Cumberland S 
"State of Maine” will leave St Jo,,„t 
Boston, via Eastport and Portland, ,.vc„ 
Monday and Thursday Morning at, ? 
Eastern Standard time. Returnmg U* 
Boston same days. h vo

Through Tickets ecu be purchased anl 
baggage checked through from all I,,,,! 
mg station» of all Nova Scotia RailwaJ." 
and on board steamer “City of Monti..? lo" between St John, Digtya.l ' 
polis. Also, Freight 'billed through"n 
extremely low rates. 6 1
E. A. Waldr

Wolfville, January 25th, 1890.
vogue,
position as a 
batter. This resolve of the Govcrment 
will be highly approved of, especially 
amongst the farmers who will immedi
ately benefit by this wise decision. 
There is an unlimited British demand 
for butter to be satisfied, and with 
improved methods the future trade 
ghould be enormous.

J. W. Ryan wishes the read
ers of the “Acadian” a Hap
py and Prosperous NEW 
YEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he can to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.

>

publishers of The Queen have made 
their popular (amity magazine famous 
throughout both Cauada and the 
United States by the liberal prizes given 
in their previous competitions, and as 
this will positively be the last one 
offered, they\infcDd.io make it excel 
oil others as regards the value of the 
prizes. Send six two cent stamps for 
copy of The Queen containing the text, 
complete rules and list of prizes. Address 
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

n 1,' 1. 1, a Cl 4 T^AKcm.KB, 
Commercial Whkrf, Boîton. J°k“' 

J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

Sir John Macdonald's appeal Is for 
the maintenance of Canada’s indé
pendance, commercial and political, of 
the United States, while at the
time he is willing to settle all outstand
ing disputes between ns

ihc Imaio of froos trade

fr

it
leadin’'til

DRESSMAKING',
hi and our nmd. The volume in'prose

MISS F. E. DAVISON rosprctful- 
ly announces to her friends and the 
public that she has resumed Dress, 
making in Wolfville and for the püaent 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth’s 1 
next door south of the Methodist church' 
Having practised tho system ol'cuttiifg 
knows as the Magic Scale for several 
years with perfect success, she lecls 
assured that slm will be able t„ please 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
cuttig and fitting by tho Magic Seale 
syst in and charts furnished at reason, 
able ti ruis.

Wolfville, May 14th, 1890.

aaeiglsl/urB £>«»
relations in natural products. If they 
are willing to open their markets to our 

arc ready to make

ol

In Gmi 30 lays Offer.a products we 
concessions in regar l to the fisheries 
on the Alantic coast, and to concede 
something toward their control of the 
seal industry in Behring sea.

But Sir John will not sacrifice the

KENTVILLE, JAN. 1st, 1891.
CC ■ ;
A< 9 '

The COTTAGE HEARTH is the 
best family magazine published, and we 
have made arrangements whereby we 
can offer a year’s subscription to it to 
any subscriber to the Acadian.

The COTTAGE HEARTH is a 
large 32-pagc, beautifully illustrated 
magazine, with ten departments fall of 
bright stories, music, fancy work, fash
ions, receipts and prize puzzles for 
children, with ao elegant

01 .* o!
a' Canadian N. P.

He will not adopt the Mckinley 
tariff. »He will not discriminate against
Great Britain.

That in a nutshell, is the issue 
between the two parties.

Thousands of Liberals all over the 
country on this issue will vote with 
Sir John, and against those who 
would sell Canada to the United States,

Canadians arc not willing that 
their country should be wiped off the 
face of the earth .— Toronto World.

.:Our Usual Sale:. EXCELSIOR
S Conta Package, O.

^1° D Y E S !c°L

frontispiece, and at the régulai price, 
$1.50 a year, is very reasonable.

i NOW ON! ARE UNEQUALLED Foil 
Simplicity of Urn, Beauty of Colon 

an,l the Jjiirae Amount of (loodt 
liach l)yc will Color.

m been subjected to the ordeal of a formal 
review by critics of more or less ability or 
pretentions. The verdict has been upon 
the'whole favorable which is rare good 
luck arid must he a great relief and com. 
fort to the anxious authors ! Perhaps the

What We Offer !(
For the next THIRTY DAYS, to 

new subscribers and subscribers in 
arreara who pay up all arrearages, is 
both the ACADIAN and the COT
TAGE HEARTH to one address fur 
81.25 a year.

Our Relations to the Governors 
of the College.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They are the heat Dyes on th- market 

ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
uae them iirufor them to any other I )yc«, 
because they arc cheaper ami produce 
bettor results. PRICES CENTS I’Elt 
PACKAGE. Sold by nil Dealers and 
Druggists throughout the Provinces, ami 
wholesale by the firm.

Samples sent on application.
^ole Manufacturers :

C. HARRISON k CO., 
Cambridge, King> Co., N. S.

JN. L.—Correspondence solicited. 6

I.

Aa the rate payers of this district 
were pleased to give me so courteous a 
hearing at their annual meeting, I do 
not deem it necessary to say anything 
further on the Taxation of the College. 
I will take occasion, however, to slat • 
that in their official action the. Gover
nors of the College have said nothing 
concerning taxation of church property 
in this village. They 1- ave that to Un
people of the village.

Probably it is well understood by 
this time that the question which th( 
Governors have been brought to con. 
aider is not simply, What particular 
tax shall wc have to pay ? but rath r 
how much sympathy and co-operation 
can wc expect from the pci ph ol 
Wolfville in sustaining and enlarging a 
business which has been the cliie? 
source of prosperity to Wolfville for 
the last forty years and promise* to be 
the most important factor in its pros
perity for years to come. The Uovi r- 
nçrs are now carrying mortgages and 
obligations on their property here to 
the amount of twenty thousand dollars. 
They are continually spending their 
own money to sustain the business and 
are not reccivingfconc cent in return* 
They have judged that an effort should 
be made to provide larger and more 
suitable accommodations for the Ladies» 
Seminary. The estimated expense will 
be twenty thousand dollars, besides the 
cost of .the land needed for the enlarge
ment. For this they have no money 
but are dependent on benevolent sub. 
scriptioDB. Whatever of this sum may 
be given by persons residing beyond the 
limits, of Wolfvilie, they will not expect 
to receive any pecuniary benefit for the 
same. But every dollar of such a sum 
expended here brings an immediate abd 
lasting gain to the business of the place. 
In these cireumstancss, it seems to me 
unwise to give the Governors of the 
College occasion to think that the 
people of WoHyille are willing to im. 
pose cn the institutions thus created 
and sustained here taxation for local

severe judgment hat been pro
nounced upon the production of Mr 
Blackadder ; and that merely questioned 
the propriety of his publishing ver«e8 
written m his boyhood. Did not the 
aristocrat know that some very beautiful 
verses, which will live and be admired 
when he ha‘s passed away and has become 
forgotten, were written by boys ? Is he 
or is he not aware that Pope wrote verses, 
and good ones too, when he was hut 
eleven years old ? Did the critic "ever 
read the line :

sample Cop>s
yJent FREE, GOOD CHANCE Ion application to the COTTAGE 

HEARTH CO., Boston, Mass. For 
further particulars address,

THE ACADIAN,
Wolfville, N. 8.

14,
Th!

■•‘TO GET BARGAINS IN:-»i 8
L

1SOMETHING new \ 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

REMNANTS.
I lisped in numbers, for the numbers came. 
This poetic inspiration has not much 
regard to age, but 
m ore vigorous- in youth than in 
mature years. So that Mr Blackadder 
will probably survive the castigation 
inflicted. Perhaps tho reviewer would 
prefer that these youthful effusions had 
been like the writings of Browning, whose 
admirers admit that they arc so obscure 
and unintelligible that they cannot be 
(leritood ; ^which is held in this enlighten
ed age to denote that they are very 
profound and very poetical ! But 
sensible persons would prefer reading 
something they can comprehend, even if 
written by a poet in .big twelfth year. Or 
perchance the critiî“'w6uid prefer the 
writings of Tcnnison. These at least are 
not too profound, they are shallow 
enough to satisfy the most superficial. 
Or would the man of the quill find his 
ideal in Wordsworth ? Much of what 
this admired poet wrote was written on 
the low level of babyishness, and was ex
tolled accordingly as exquisite poetry ! 
But he and Tenniaon and Browning have 
all alike been criticised by the 
famous reviewers of the age with 
ity which by contrast renders the 
criticisms, with which we arc dealing, 
ridiculously tame and feeble.

The author of “The Book of Wonders” 
fared better at the-hands of these self- 
constituted judges, who, as far as my 
memory serves me, found in the pages of 
the volume nôthing to complain of but 
much

Jack Hyde. Try Them,it is usually
AND ODDS AND ENDS OF 600DS AT COST 1

cnn nc,ave \aid 0ut a Iar9e Slock °f ends of DRESS 
(rUUJJS, in lengths from two to eleven yards, which will 
be disposed oj very low.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Iliglicit price for liggt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15lli, 1890,

“Indian Horrurs, or Massacres by the 
tied Men” is the Title of a book being 
prepared by the Earle Publishing House, 
of St John.

A pamphlet of Information and ah-, 
Utrsctof the laws.eliowlng How to/ 

Obtain Patents, ('firent*, Trade^l 
■LMarks, Copyrights, sent irtc./M 

Addrw. MUNH iL cà. /Æür —"-"■ax
. aid This thrilling narrative of 

wars with the merciless savages includes 
a full account of the adventurous life and

fit
§ P‘ MATERIALS!tragic death of Sitting Bull, the world 

renowned Chief. It gives a vivid por
trayal of celebrated Chiefs, battles'fought 
with sublime courage, exciting adventures 
and deeds of heroism unsurpassed by the 
Story of Thermopylae. The whole com
prises an authentic and fascinating history 
of the Indians from the discovery of 
America down to the present time, by 
Rev. Henry Davenport Northrup, D D. 
This work of 000 pages is fully illustrât 
cd with thrilling scents among the 
Indians, and the low subscription price 
(11.50) places it within (lie reach of all. 
Canvassers should apply immediately for 
circulars and terms, or to save time send 
81.50 and prospectus 
mailed at once ; also 
when published, Or sen 
prospectus, etc., to Earle Publishing 
House, St John.

y<
—FOR—cM

Between Now anil Marcl 1st.F Ladies’ Art Fancy Work ICERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE!

61
uni

Novelties for Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, Pongee and Bolting Cloth, 
and instructions given in Kensington 
Needle-work.

Stamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended to.

Agent for McCaWs Bazar Pattrmt.

M. A, Woodworl li, 

Webster St., . . Kentvlllo, N.S.

Vi

date. serThi. is no puff « h.I
for you but a bona fide offer.

ed
—USE—yc$

High Grade Fertilizer.
—AND TRY FOR TUB —

wo will doW<
oh1
8/ PRIZES!L

For wheat grown on it. See circular’L<

Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

Jack Be Bell,
25-4 mour HALIFAX, N. 8.with outfit will he 

a complete hook 
cl 39 cents for

ft

Building Lots !MISS SWAINa sever
al

Wisbei to announce to the ladies of 
Wolfville aed vicinity that she bas re
turned and will resume her classes in

Oil & Decorative Painting !
00 Tuesday, Feb. 8d. Those wishing 
to take leeson^ wjll please apply 
American House. Wolfville, on that 
date, where samples of work mar be 
seen. She is irfiftrprepared to give 
lessons in Arresiofi Embroidery.

For Sale or To Let.

■ le Berwick.

The Rev. S. B. Kemp ton will preach in 
the Baptist church next Sunday at 11 a. 
m., and at Weston at 3 p. m. Dr Satin* 
ders will be here the following Sabbath.

A missionary concert under the auspices 
of the W. M. A. Society, will he held in 
the hall at Weston, on the evening of 
the 20th inst. An interesting programme 
may be expected. Mr Fletcher, Ihe blind 
musician, and two other students are ex- 
pected from the college to take a prom
inent part in the entertainment. Doors 
open at 7 Vclock. Admission, 15 cents. 
Children, 10 cents.

Parties wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in tho block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
s.xud lot» and will bo «old at reason, 
able rate». Tho situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex- 
ccllcnt quality. Information concern- 
ing the same may bo had aed plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILL EN. 8.

Wolfville, January 23d, 1891.' i.

at the

'Hf:to admire and praise. I have not 
• copy of their deliverances to consult, or 
ol the woik, which they were pleased to 
commend, apparently with much sincerity 
and enthusiasm. Without these «ids 
am unprepared to offer any further 
remarks on this portion of my subject.

Mr Herhin’s poems also bsvebeen fav. 
orahly noticed In the public prints and 
deservedly so—fur their chaste and 
beautiful imagery, their refined and 
graceful versification and tho elevating 
and noble sentiment» of loyalty and 
patriotism they breathe throughout.

Neither of tho works thus hurriedly 
noticed is voluminous, which in this busy 
hustling age is a ,peckl remrnmmdatvm 
Would that nine.tenths of the volumes

an abundant supply of nutritive kind-

rt
thDf

:
.This space belongs to the

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE \

ROCKWELL & CO.

I
improvements, without at the same 
time showing in some way willingnc's, 
to aid the Board in sustaining the 
burden which is pressing ao heavily 
on them. To show ourselves unsym
pathetic towards the Board at thig 
time is really to act iojuriously to the 
business of the place. Good policy, i^ 
there were no higher motive, should 
induce ua to be sympathetic and help, 
ful to the extent of, our ability. In 
my judgment the time has come when 
the good people of Wolfville should in 
some form givé a tangible expression 
of sympathy and co-operation with the 
Board of Governors in their self-denying 
efforts to sustain and enlarge these 
educational institutions which contrib
ute so directly and largely to the success 
of almost every kind of business that is 
carried on in the place.

Tho property owned by Mr R. W. 
Slorrs, in Wolfville, at tho corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, at present oc
cupied by Mrs Quinn, (formerly the 
residence of Andrew De Wolfe, Esq.), 
containing about one acre and a half, 
including orchard, together with dwell 
mghouse, barn, ice house and other out
buildings. This property is a very desir
able one, being in a central situation and 
having a frontage on Main street of 850 
fret. Possession given May 1st, 1891. 
For terms and other particulars apply 
to tho owner or to

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED I
-BY—

Miss Margaret Forsythe, of Upper 
Falmouth, an aged lady of somewhat 
eccentric habits, was found dead in her 
bed Friday morning. She had been 
living by herself for some time receiving 
occasional attention from her few neigh, 
hors. On Wedneadsy night one of the 
reeidents called and found the door locked 
and on going to the window and finding 
Miss Forsythe in bed offered to go in 
and care for her. Thi. Miss Forsythe 
refused, saying she was only a little 
unwell and would he better in the 
morning. Next morning finding no 
Dgn of life the neighbors broke into the 
house and discovered the occupant dead 
in her bed. Mbs Forsythe was a dangli- 
ter of the late Rev. Mr Forsythe, at one 
time pastor of the Presbytérien church 
at Cornwallis and Horton. Hhc was 
well informed and intelligent, but very 
eccentric, and was for a number of years 
an inmate of Mount Hope asyl

J.F. HERBm,
Next door U) Post Office.

E-

=Photo. Studio.= For Sale.E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY-, 
Solicitor.

A vc

mexhaustablo supply 0f black mud. 
t here arc also in connection 20 acres,
qnPr.‘™e dykre’ 5 a”cs of meadow ami 
30 acres ol wood-land.
tTôT 3., ,Uu;tcd »<*r churchc,
. market,. Must be sold on
*cr of ‘he subscriber’s ill health

Ja®* W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis. , 

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville. 1

Wolfville, Jan. 80tb, ’91.

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,
—WILL BIOPIN A—

Branch Gallery-at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week of each tnmon 

commencing first Monday in the month
SEPT. 2d to 6th ; OCT., will be away; NOV. 8d to 8th ; DEO. 1st to 6,h

N, S.

J- J. MOORE,
HRISTEEi,

N. 8.

Wolfville, Feb. 9th, 1891.
BAES0.alr?dji"'i!i’- P" tl’« noted 

vïiî0 u ht *n,d reformer, died on 
the 30th ult., aged 04. The House of 
Commons had just before his death 
passed a resolution to expunge 
the journals action had, some years 
refusing to allow Mr lirsdlaügh " X
iSnCthstV°dyfflCOlK!fl're taki”* Li" ‘««t

A. W. Sawyer, It is veryKENTVILLE,
advertisers!^ •«VTake Notice.—If your razor is 

dull take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop and he will put it in firotrclaas 
order for the email sum of 15c. 10.

It will
Minard’a Liniment for Rheumatism.

pay you to patronize the cot
âmes of

The '‘ACADIAN.» NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE,
1
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jJJR N. S. M:.!T0| » h ,
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From 75c to $8.75.

I CASE CLOTH
Just opened from the Yarmouth Woollen Mills, con

sisting of Union and Mil-Wool Greg, Ttouserings and 
Fine Checks for Bogs' Wear.

BARGAIN SALE I
CONTINUES IN

Ladies’ Mantle Clothe, 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, 

Men's and Boys’ Long Boote,
Men’s, Women's and Children's Overhoots! ~

REMNANTS !
ITS^LOTHS AND DRESS GOODS I

Burpee Witter,
Wolfvillo, January 28th, 1880.

Trunks ! Trunks !
BURPEE WITTER
Has just received a Large Stock of

TRUNKS AND VALISES
ALL SIZES AND PRICES I

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Oo.
NT. TIIOMAN. O XT A III O,

(Hjrtuf^oturor^^ot^Monum^nW^v Church

The above are guaranteed not to booomo mose-grown, discolored with an 
and not to creek with frost. All Ineoriptlone being In railed letters, will 
remain legible. There is but one grade of metal uied, and not oontalnlog iron 
In any form cun not rust. Are ondoried by scientist!.

Bales In Canada last season wore over 50 per cent of previous years. In the 
United states there am six large establishments for the manufacture of the 
above In which over 20 large soldiers’ monuments Were made In 1889, rang
ing in price from 11,000 to 10,000, bosldoa a largo number of fltmlly mon
uments and other cemetery work. Prices depend on silo and style.

For prices and terms apply to the Agent for King’s and Annapolis Cos. I 
Represented In Charlotte Ou , N. B. || also In King’s and Annapolis Cos., N. »., by 

.1 mill'll V. Cook,
Care ROCKWELL & OOf donors, WolfvUlo, N. •

BARGAINS I
T. A. MUNROE

la offering during the months of January and February only, a nice lino of

Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds I
littlo above cost price,—in order to reduce his Block for the spring 

goods. Any ono wishing n good-fitting and stylish suit for cash will do 
well to givo him a call.

T. A. MUNROE, Tailor.
Premises on Main St., Wolfvillo, opposite Peoples’ Bank.21

J.B. DAVISON. J. 1\
STIPENDIARY MA8ISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AflENT, ETO.

WOLFVILLB, N 8 _

JOHN W. WAM.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NO TAR Y. CONVEYANCER, KtO 

Also General Agent for FtU and 
Lira InsuBAtto*.

WOLFVILLB N •.

____

NEWSY NOTES.
I merest! ni» s;r^cEaTar11' to',h*

^Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confeo- 
tio

Chamber Sets, ft pieces, 11.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3,76.

Salt Shad by half-barrel or i\ bail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, $1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

3lb Caddie Blended Tea.
American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 6 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 90c. 

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccoes in

nvry.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour j 
“Gold Loaf.’’

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried O. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Smut Apples, by the Barrel and 
ft Bars Standard Electric Soup, 25c. Retail.

town.

F. J. PORTER’S, :
Wolfvillo, February 12lb, 1891.

I
It

1
I
l
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THE ACADI AIN
s. S. Co. BENSDORP’S

ROYAL DUTCH COCOA I -TRUNKS I
AND V LISES !

A GRAND'■ugement.
>r Week I

Guaranteed pure and of the finest 
quality. * Its invigorating properties 
and digestibility, its uncommon strength 
and moderate price commend it to all. 
One pound will make 100 cups. Note 
the ease with which it is prepared. CLEARANCE’jir.

Gladstones, Salsbury Bags, 
Club Bags, Trunk Straps, 
Shawl Straps, Shoulder 
Straps, Combination Col
lar and Cuff Boxes.

LARGEST STOCK X3ST WOLFVILLE.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.

Christie’s Cream Soda Bis
cuits, Boston Pilot Bis
cuit, Full Cream Cheese, 

Sausages, Eaddies, 
Pure Leaf Lard, 

Mixed Pickles 
in Bulk.

j)Ay novem. 
Cumberland” and
«SfiïïS

5
SALE I
PREVIOUS TO-

STOCK-TAKING
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !

BEGINNING

I be purchased and 
E?'i , J11 book.
p Scotia Hallway. K'ity of MontiS 
“«V.^AnS

lulled through at

Fresh (Jucoaouts, Figs, Dates. Oranges 
and Lemons. Fine Gonlcctioncry.

Local and Provincial.The Acadian Herbine Bitters, Scigle’s Syrup and 
Pills, Johnson's and Loibeg’s Ex
tracts, Carloria, Allen’s Lung Balsam, 
Puttner’s and D. & L. Emulsion, 
Laetatcd Food, Gough Drops & Syrup*.

'. E. Laeciiler, 

Iger, Portland.

The member# of Wolfvillo Division 
expect to pay a fraternal visit to the 
Division at Lockhartville this evening.

Notice.—As the present partnership ia 
about being dissolved, all balances due 
will have to be settled by March 1st.

Caldwell, Chambers & Co.

Wo have had more good sleighing this 
winter than for several years and it ha8 
made times quite lively. Just now the 
roads arc said to he very good in spite ef 
the thaws that have occurred recently.

Yesterday wns a busy day on the 
Wolfville streets, which were filled nlj 
day with sleighs and pedestrians—out en
joying the bright sunshine and bracing 
air of one of the pleasantest days of the 
season.

The Band of Hope, recently organized 
here, in meeting with very general favor, 
and the attendance is rapidly increasing. 
We hope to sco the parents take an 
interest in the movement and assist by 
their attendance at the meetings. The 
society is ono which should certainly be 
encouraged.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., FEB. 13,1891.

Local and Provincial.AKINCl Pure Ess. Vanilla and Lemon finA friendly meet of the trotting
of this county will take place on bulk ), splendid value. Bring bottles 

let us fill them.[ISON respectful- 
f friends and the 
b resumed Dress* 
And for the present 
red. Woodworth’s,

I Methodist church, 
J system of cutting 
Ic Scale for several 
Ifucocas, she feels
II be able to please 
! Lessons given in 
r the Magic Scale 
br rushed at reason-

Feb. 2d.MondaKillam’s pond, Saturday, the 14th. Let 
her go,«boys. ?Fine display of Lamps, 

Tea Sets, Chamber Sets< 
Glassware, tfc.

The Liberals in convention on Tuesday 
nominated Dr F. W. Burden ns their can
didate for the Dominion election ; end 
the Lib. Cons, yesterday selected Mr C. It. 
Bill as their standard bearer.

15 per cent, discount on all 
cash purchases from one dollarDIUKD APPLES, 

EGOS,
To. -
2 Bo up.The Propyltoum Society, in connection 

will, Acadia College, intends holding a 
and musical entertainment in R. PRAT.literary

College Hall on Friday evening, Feb. lu 
Admission 15,

Mg Stork is well assorted, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Gents’ Furnishings, 

Clothing,
Carpets, Rugs, &c.

This Is a bona fide saleand it will 
not pay one to <mtôs it.

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTE.

Wolfvillo, Jan. 20th, 1891.Ill, 1890. (to-night) at 8 o’clock.

Wc would direct the attention of our 
. farmer renders to the adv. of “Ceres 
Buperphmphatc in thin issue. Thin old 
nnd favorite fertilizer has become thor- 

, oughly established and in always fust-

SIOR To J. 11. Newcomb, General Agent of the
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co.,
A von port.
Dear Sir,—On behalf of Mrs Dickie, 

wo tag to acknowledge the receipt of a 
cheque for $1000.00, being the amount 
of her claim under Policy No. 20678, up
on tho life of her husband, Thomas B. 
Dickie.

A company which meet* its obligations 
ns promptly n# yours (within twenty 
day# of being notified of tlio death) Is 
wolf worthy the confidence and patron
age of the insuring public, and we take 
pleasure in recommending the “Ontario” 
to any one desirous of insuring in a safe 
and reliable company. Yours truly,

JV W.' LAvrwntoa,} K,ccutore’

Hantepojt, Feb» 5II1, 1891.

A day or two ago we bad a call from 
Mr G. T. Fulford, of Fulford & Co., 
Brook ville, proprietors of Nasal Balm, 
that well known et end art! remedy for 
catarrh and cold in the head. While 
chatting with Mr Fulford he related to 
il» the origin of Nasal Balm. He hod 
been for years a sufferer from catarrh 
in its worst fyims, hod spent hundreds 
of dollars nnd Fad consulted eminent 
physicians without obtaining a cure 
or Indeed without experiencing mote 
than temporary relief. Mr Fulford 
being an experienced chemist at last 
decided to experiment In hi# case and 
the result was the preparation now 
known as Nasal Balm. 111 his 
It removed every vestige of the disease- 
He than began selling the preparation 
in his drug store, and the universal 
satisfaction it gaVe those who • used It, 
coupled with a feeling of gratefulness 
at his own cure, Induced him to offer 
it for sale throughout the country for 
the benefit of tho thousands of other 
sufferers from cold in the head and 
catarrh. That it has met the demand 
for a remedy of this kind, and has given 
universal satisfaction Mr Fulford says 
is attested by thousands of testimonials 
in the possession of his firm.

K. D. (j. 6t Q‘ ILWellftce8«
Dear Bin,—I see that a meeting has 

been held to consider tho question of 
extending the O. V. It. from Centrevllle 
to Middleton. I also hear that other 
meetings are to he engaged in. What do 
the promoters of that railway want to do j 
Is it to saddle the county with another 
right of way to build a road parallel with 
the W. A. It. and but four miles from B 
at its widest place T Do they expect to 
get subsidies from the government ? If 
they do they will be mistaken j for they 
will not get tho provincial subsidy on any 
conditions, if they will take the trouble 
to read Premier Fielding’s speech at the 
opening of the “Joggins” railway, they 
will see what he said about granting sub
sidies Do they expect to get all the 
accommodation they want here, and other 
counties wity-not a m|ie of railway in 
them? It would not be justice, and the 
government would not be justified in 
granting them any help. Let them 
build it out of their own pockets If thçy' 
want it, or drop the question.

Astaoomist.
Ash sifters to fit on barrels, gr 

savers, for sale by Walter Bi

The editor of a newspaper (says a Wls* 
consin paper) that has adopted phonetic 
spelling to some extent, received a postai 
card tbs other day from a subscriber 
which contained the following 1—I have 
tuk your paner go!a on leven year*, but 
f I can’t spel enny better than you’ve 

tan doln lately, you mayjlst stop it.

K. c. »l °* tt> Wal,»c«,8‘

ickaee, B.

5 8 !
[ALLED FOR 
\ fhauty of Color»
\ mon ni of Good» 
will Color.

ACKACE DYES.
Dyes on tho market 
Btisfactior,. All who 
tr-tp any other Dyes, 
hgaper nnd produce 
L'E-B CENTS 
by all Dealers and 

at the Provinces, and

pplicntioti. 
cturers ;
till HON & CO.,
1, King’s Co., N. 8. 
adonco solicited, 6

The Windsor Cotton Mill is now under 
the general management of Mr J. Tobin, 
late of Montreal, who came to Windsor 
for this purpose some four or five weeks 
ago, and who has had some years’ exper
ience in connection with cotton mills. 
The mill is now owned by the Dominion 
Cotton Mills Company.;

One only, Ballard single shot riflo, for 
sale vor^r cheap. 23 Walter Bbowk.

Wolfrille Division, 8. of T, had a 
pleasant visit on Monday evening last 
from the members of “Hopeful” Divis
ion, of A vonport. A good programme 
was jointly provided by the two societies 
nrnl a very enjoyable evening was spent. 
Both Divisions are now in 
condition.

PER Fine oranges, 25 cents per doz. New 
maple syrup at 24 R. Prat h. a prosperous

The next meeting of Ministerial 
Conference of King’s county will be 
held at Aylesford Baptist church, on 
Tuesday, the 24th day of February, at 
two o’clock, join. All Baptist churches 
jo Kiflg> county(kro requested to fleet 
delegates to meet with the conlerènce 

above, date, and all Baptist ministers 
in the county are requested to be

KD.C Wallace**. 21

Wolfvillo, January 26th, 1891.Mr James D. Jacques, of Aylesford, 
recently killed a, heifer one year and 
eight months old, which weighed, when 
dressed, 522 lbs. As Mr Jacques raised 
this heifer from a calf and made her tip 
the scales at this large weight without 
much trouble, he thinks it quite possible 
to exist even if we do hot get the boon 
of free trade with our American 
neighbors.—H'rslern Chronicle.

Girl Wanted,—For housework, two 
in family, watres $5 per month.

Wolfville, Feb. 5. Mna J. Elder.

Mr Cossu 111, travelling secretary of tho 
Inter-Collegiale Y. M. O. A., in his tonr 
among the colleges of America in behalf 
of the “student volunteer movement” for 
Foreign Missions, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week on the Hill. On 
Tuesday evening ho gave an address on 
thé claims of the foreign field On Wed
nesday afternoon he met with the young 
ladies of the seminary and orgrnized a Y. 
W. C. A. In the evening he spoke on 
tho relations between the home and for
eign fields. He talks facts in a clear, 
earnest manner, which carries conviction. 
There Is a growing interest in misetons 
among aho students, and already 10—two 
of whom are ladies—have taken the 
“volunteer” pledge.

K. 1), (j. nl a ^ Wallace's.

INU A#5Vft

Royal Dutch
In Book Form:
PE Ghost of

Handock Holler.

The Acadian
present.

M. A .Woodworth, Krntvllle, linn n line 
assortment of Lndien’ ami Infants’ cm- 
liroidnie.cl flannels and waterproof goods.

CHOCOLATE.
Them.

-FOR-
1ST GINGER ALE.
> for l.'i/gi.

WALLACE.
pit 15th, 1890.

BY JACK HYDE,
Tim Haodook Correspondent to tho 

Acadian.
BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN I

1891.
The Liberal party in this comity, hav

ing lost faith in their recent organ, the 
New St'ir, has purchased the Western 
Chronicle, which will in future be publish
ed in tho interests of that party, 
éditer of the Mar, while maintaining bis 
adherence to hi# party still, gives as a 

for his recent apathy, the fact that

The ABREAST OF THE TIMES Iown case Prior 25 Cbnth.RIALS!
NEAT,foil SHyAgcnts wanted in King’s nnd 

Hants counties. Write for terms.
DAVISON BROS., Publishers,

Wolfville, N. 8.

reason
l)r Borden declined to assist him In buy' NKWHY,Fancy Work ! i INTERESTING.

It has been the aim of tho publishers 
of tho Acadian in tlm past to present 
to its renders a county newspaper 
second to none, n newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of ifs 
merit. Ilow well we have succeeded 
reels with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is wo have mot with n measure 
of success, and encouraged ty our 
constantly-increasing circulation wo in
tend to make the À0ADIAN for 1891 
bettor than ever befqre.

ng ft new press.
[Holidays in Chamois, 
|g e and Bolting Cloth, 
I given in Kensington

k to order. Orders by 
Itlcmli’d to.
f/invu- J’ntlerns.

pond worth,
- - Kontvlllo, N.B.

K. B. 0" at (1. II. Wallace’s.

MCKINLEY!Men wlis advertise and need a new 
idea now and then, or who have not 
always the time or inclination to prepare 
their advertisements, will find a valuable 
assistant in the novel book of “Ideas 
for Advertisers” just publishers dy D. T* 
Mallett, New Hnven Conn., and sent on 
receipt of $1.00, post-paid. He also 
putdisbes n tasty pamphlet called 
“When,” (price 25c.) a treasure of good 
advice to business men. Descrptlve 
circulais of both these new books can be 
obtained upon request to tho publisher.

“Diamond N” Molasses ;

MAY TRY TO FREEZE us out 
from their markets, but wo cannot af
ford to

Freeze Our Horses
------WHEN YOU CAN------

BET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cte to SIO.OOI9 Lots ! Interesting Features :

Editorials •
Oasperenu.

Tliu Baml of Hope hail a temperance 
concert on the Finlay evening preceding 
tthristniaa, which paused off vary credit- 
atily to tlio young people. They number 
over 30 members and are doing an excel
lent work. V

The Uaaperenu DlvUlon, B of T., had 
reached a very low ebb—but 
the tide has turned prosperity has return, 
ed. A goodly number have been added 
recently | tome henile of families. The 
prospects are encouraging for the Tom- 
peinnee cause in the valley, J, I, Qer- 
fridge, Grand Worthy Deputy, still 
malntslna hi. Interest In the 8. of T. 
He liai been a etsunch lupprrter of the 
order, snd Is honored by the brotherhood 
lie remembers the time when the tavern 
had full away lu the valley, and when 
the place was notorious for dluukcnncw, 
Now there Is a strong temperance senti
ment here that gives good promise for 
the future.

ng to seuuro rii-sirablo 
Wolfville ' rmnot fail 

the block of Innd ad- 
byBrian uhuroh, which 
cn laid f.nt into good
'll bo sold at 
he situation is a most 
"1 the land is of ao el* 

Information 
AV ta bad and pWtl of 
plication in.

- davi&on,
agent,

WOLEV ll.i, N, «,

B8> Clocks,
I Jewelry 
A 1 h K i, i

l Ttjf HIT. 1
■ Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced ■
I SEED ANNUALS
■ lor 1091 will be mailed FREEH
■to all.appllcants, nnd to Insts-aeon ■■
■ customers. It le better then ever. ■
■ Every person usina (.nt-iftH,
S PfoLr or Field Seed,, W 
■ should send for IL Address H

17 11# Sugar 
$i ; 4 gallons Mayflower Oil, It 5 7 
good Ten, $i, at It. I’hat's, 21

Timely topics discussed from an 
independent standpoint—"honest, inde
pendent, fearless."

Correspondence s 
Correspondence op mattecs of public 

interest Invited—people's forum.
Local s News i >

Terse, accurate ami comprehensive. 
Furnished by a staff of wide-awake 
correspondents from different parts of
tho county.

Current Events i

In another column will bo fourni a 
letter I tom tho executors of the late Tho#
B. Dickie, oi llantsport, acknowledging 

of the amount initie prompt payment 
sured on his life in tho Ontario MiltUflj 
Life Assurance Co., of which Mr J. B. 
Nowcomhe, of Avoiqiort, is general 
agent. This company appear# to bo giv
ing general satisfaction. The death lusse* 
for 1H90 worn only a little more than 
half the amount of what they were the 
previous year, and the interest on the 
investments more than paid the death 
claims for 1890. Certainly a good show* 
ing for the company.

«'■nr-urn- now that

The Acadian kdfps lie readers In 
touch with the folding ovonte of 
day lb »n accurate And readable form.

CJrlep Articles i
Bright, Interesting nnd original, by 

wooo of tho best literary talent of the 
Province.
Literary Selections s

“Imitation is tho tiincer- 
cst Form of Flattery."

I ho

-nv
rpHK beet proof that MINARD’8 LINI« 
4 MBNT nas extraordinary merits, and 
is In good repute with the public, in 
THAT IT 18 80 EXTENSIVELY IMI
TATED. These imitatioim resetnblo the 

Selections from famous writers, earo-< Renui„e MINARD’8 LINIMENT in am 
fully made with an oyo to variety ond pearanco only. THEY LACK THE 
brightness—alont worth tlies ubsorlp- GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF THE 
tien pries. GENUINE.

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

meet attractive.
81 PER YEAR.
Splendid Advertising 

, Medium.

Davison Bros.,
JftBL18HBB8,

good milch cows for sale at 
Charles Fitch’s ; oun to ho new milch in 
about a fortnlgftn breed, Ayrshire

Twomum,
ir t" Post OSoe

Mr Robert Davidson, having mods a 
change In lile btnlnWa, Is disposing of hie 
"eoils et auction, lie and his partner, 
Mr Duncanson, propose to erect a build
ing shortly fur their meat business,

The pickle factories have found ready 
markets for their goods this winter. We 
hope they will he stsfhcleiilly encouraged 
to continue that business In the future.

Tho January thews have olefScd the 
river of the Ice formed during the preced- 
ng cold spells, above the bridge#. The 

jam below raised the water to ouch a 
height os to cause, for a time, serious 
apprehension of damage \ but now the 
danger is past, as a clear passage has been 
made and the stream (lows on freely to 
the basin between two Icy walls.

The strength of the parties by provinces 
at tho time of the dissolution of parlia
ment woe as follows, with two seatn va
cant in Quebec : Ontario, $7 ministerial, 
35 opposition ; Quebec, ministerial 35, 
opposition 28 ; Nova Hcotin, mlnlsteral 
15» opposition 6} New Brunswick, 
ministerial 11, opposition 5 } Prince 
Ei|ward Island, ministerial o, opposition 
6 ; Manitoba, ministerial 4, opposition 
1 ; British Columbia, ministerial 6 j 
opposition o • North-wrnt Terrllorle* 
ministerial 4, opposition o. Total, 
ministerial 132, opposition 81. With 
two vacant seats In the house, ar.d 
without the speaker, the Uovernient’e 
majority at the time of dissolution was 
exactly 50.

eat coal
ROW*.Sale.

aide Far.«MlUiatcd I,na# ,a
\ »"m,K large ,ir,.h.
1 I1"1 "" lands, «in,
,UIT'J "f black 

> m romocii,,,, 2„ „.ro„
„ 7."" " meadow nod 
pOod lnnd. Ii i„

".f , chur-he^ . «"si be Sold on £ 
subscriber a ll|.|lcn|th - 3 

llnr" Kbidly «upnlied on ’,

This notice le necessary, as Injurious 
and dangerous Imitations, LIABLE TO 
PRODUCE CHRONIC INFt.AMMA. 
TION OF THE SKIN, are often suhetl. 
tilted for MINARD’8 LINIMENT 
because they pay a larger profit, Inslit 
upon having

'

MINARD’S LINIMENT
remembering that any substitution by 
the seller of an article SAID TO BE 
THE SAME Is in hi* interests.___ l>lecl.

Davidso* A t Halifax, on Sunday. Feb, 
..j, of diphtheria, Lillian Davidson,

KRa::,ïm“ u
w. Masters, , 1

['"•cb «b, Cornwell,/ M" 
«ASTERN, Wolfville,

I OB PRINTING of every dosorip- 
t) lion done at abort notice at this
floe.

HU,Spooner’s coppcrlne for machinery 
taxes, for sale by Walter Brow*;

N

;

'"i
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iCADU| W. & A. RAILWAY.F Your Support !
-IS SOLICITED FOlt-

T H E j  ̂Iff IlE  ̂*
ITEMS of

Min.rd-.Llnimei.tl» the Bcti.

Min.rSu^fcLBbeum«ti-,n'

It is alleged that the “*^^000

Rome contain the remain» f ’ Piril
human beiag», end thoee 

about 3,000,000.
„I ne^W>,"taid Chappie

"Why not?” aaked Hick», 
dweam of my ancestahs, anil, 
u., they were all twadeamen.

The eafest and beat remedy 

be found for family
Anodyne Liniment.

Poet (Tending hi. lat«t effuaio" to a ..
friend)—“Ah ! my poem aeeni. to affect „„ 
you very ereatly-you are weeping! 

Friend—“No .imply perapmng^

Time Table

Winter Arrangement.—1891.
SCIENCE AND PROGRESSEOMANCEJFJl dream^

û «iime i ■ .atiLM 11mmm

s|Uinw<^yiu^52j

wanpUim* ( .« \K,,Sy nwwcr or <-—■"■ c ^ Ion tta » “r lnt. It wai
J&STE «“• Physician. “‘T'",'“"’"'“î10"' m

--------------------- “card Item. JbV «°Ul tw, ^ outalda
"T^taetary-amefuU of beauty and 

a- hi» aide. “"d “* J££ drearm though dit'

KSÎ*tl£inform. "“"'"MC'by a «my voii, through «ÿS
feature, elione. In 1““ 1 beautiful, 
knew that thl. dream ™ rM,m 0„,r

When Werro roturaad to 1||mM],
ll,e day!» work, ho little bed, with

■ the ext. avagni ee of a Sallary  ̂hn||

him, to would wonder out W»£J3

M uo'IHhe i';',Uxp'",T°ci°ÿT^d Tà:!"ïi

to hi* room» and talk to
" 't",otii:”ti’er», who h». no drZSt-d 

IIh.h.' that wera call»»! by oveMtita*,
, v.T aeonatom Iheiiiwl.iw to ’ »
, .. lie would eat Id. meal, with a 'or-away 

eve., and «oldom orhlroaacd hi.
„el|-l.l»r.. They thought him almost idiojlo 

' exnrewod tlielr varie,u« opinion, wttn 
" ,, ,,'eX, under Id. very no». Indeed,
i , , Ailloli,e l", the little French milliner, 
ti,klno letup, U'blhil her »cx, wild °»> day 

i i. i eei in- that lie wa. a lit aubjcct for Imrurcorhtlnn. 1'crimp# the capfnSn wa.
l,!î,!,,ô"lèir"cl>u|m, i'le’iro than the proverb-  ̂

lai düak“hack: Ho wa. ........... .. to hi.

tine "iay-IJ” Ki'pb 0ur „,t IcKn/'wem Int.nilad to bring
"" ma^eno mw a faea taat tesnwd to ou,UlUo i.latlon. which .ub.l,t »tw.,n

if• 'ïiïX'zïïïïàni'-it'ill
“‘“t I uutlfid flow that ho hod over «on. The mnlle. The lirai con.l.tad of a cube having 
Sri ,„!i „,'l graceful, and her gown hoi. „ b,.o live Inches .ipmro, and a *odg. “* 
t'i . r iv fui ill llov escort was 6 well nyromld of similar hits# Bud hwlgh .
llio l4,a,Vl toWU an,i ebn wns soniueh eeC(m(i eorloe compris'd o cyllmlor, "Pj*oro'
engnwKd In ter convenmtlo.1 with him that each live liiotea b™ad ,»nd Idgh;

“wSS-S-saas SiaSîr&ai*?"
=SE=EB,ÎE.| BSttSrS. ; .rÆÆiœjlarn.oulhta.liip Co.
.tréngthHint h.,,1 takon hold upon biiiii lia „ut,hoir relation, b“l,»™ore,'"‘“‘î'flLA and i«, therefore, the mfeit a. wall ul (liwitid.)
felt eapiililo of lifting ion., aiid to .ooiiied to d.mon.tratlon wm dv.irabla, f.w_what powerful blood ueadlele# in I Thé Shorteat and Mort Direct Route

tao the world.' W™ -he -bin clenr. bet,.,n Nov. Scotia and the

™;".„.7mn.lo, and llio monotonoufbrown- j|ir o(^„ accu/oMy cl udr.oal lnUrlor 
front.mipoo. ud, 1.1 the mort teautl- inea,„mig «.van and a half Inohwi In wk t 

fill caallna. I I'lvim tho pavaera by momed «1- by tan in height, It wa. half d l«l with 
dowod vvhll a wondrou. beauty. watar, and . foot-rule wa. vwthrtily at-

Worn,'a bend .wain with Hip nnw «Cum- tacl.«d In It. side. Tho imal.la, which warn 
.,, Hu irlod to romeniliar where ho N"1 neatly varulrtied, and thorefore Impervious 
u„; 11,0 lovely foe" I,"f,"". It wao like n.Jh*. -m-wmar, worn then eueo.».lv.ly Immnried 
Hill,,, could think of. No, ho mart have „| iB*,!!,placement of the water noted, 
loam dreaming ngoln. Pertep. It woo tho 
elb et of Uiu worm May    Hut atop.
Could it la,l Y„a, I™ remembered now.
Tin, girl’, face waa exactly Hko that of hi. 
favorite dream. II waa oil plain to him now.
Hli. mart la, Ida dream—It «e. ImjomHde 
Hint two such faces could exist. Ilorros

WOODILLS1891.—CULLED

•9IN 1 ERESTINQ pa3**,-mr E5- 
pr.OM ALL ovUR-uv

I? _____ it CONTAINS--------

Amonia.
Alum.
Lime.

Kxp. Acem. Exp. 
nallv.lT.T.B. Dallys aviso EAST.

'rr::r‘,::-ô=3-
tb. A.poet of Common Thing
U... App.law.lon of

In the Popular Bc1““!',0“ncw York, for- 
rember, Mr. Goorgo 11 , tratej article»

sr-“r
•krssTfcïSu^»1M.^o emu,Toning

which my pnpltaand l »»t |omo liT9
ÆX.h^fbrvrrhnfta.m

rrl?ht=,m,d,,lmt.h,Trr!

E Wj$'
a.m. a. m.3 11 oo0 00Annapolis Le’ve 

14 Bridgetown ” 
„v Middleton " 
42 Ayleaford * 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Watcrvllle " 
69 Kentville ” 
64 Port William a" 
66 Wolfville ”
69 Grand Pro >
72 Avonport ”
77 Hantsport ”

Windsor 
Windsoi June” 
Hal I lax arrive

1 376 6» BAKING
POWDER!

2 13! 7 55
■28 2 459 CO

2 589 25
Vol.3 050 40

Injurious ingredients of which so 
of the Baking Powders are now w3 4010 56

11
11 30
11 45
12 CO 
12 20

6 40
3 636 00that can 

ie Johnson1* composed.3 590 OP
: 6 18

6 33 Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

—FOB—

Life "nsurance
. That Insures.

s6 48AS 1207 25
: ■ 3 159 05

4 309 45 ÉÉS
-

130
•66 mai. . Titov were remind-
«nabie committed to

until I broke a
Exp.Exp. Accm.

Daily. |mW.Fqoinu WEST.od of the role they h
FS'mX fitaTmomof’ ™.".
which bec'™»b"ÏÏartl°ng”te.T~.“.

It is "reportai by the London
Mhool. » I b,7 *‘'r“m“n0‘,:a :“Tb°r,n correspondent of the OlaaRnw Herald 
iTJ teVlte m«n temp.™ ”»‘b «h. a.rtb t,,.t Lord Tennyson ha. n new aheof of

tamo», and how vartly targrtt» ver,e almost ready to. the prc«.

no gr.*ter triumph
'•V1pm»nay .hmed, when it chemistry has been recorded then 
burrt mam him that bocatee the moon to Hair Rcnewcr to revivify nnd re. nr 
“"'h co.d«r tb^in’toolike..mall gray hair to the color of youth.

“ndvr compared with “ J?r0„X.taS Mr Phllhrick of the New H«mp.l.irc 
“K JapItcT^th eleven Urn™ th" diameter Bo„r,l „f ArgicuUure, »ny. Ti.eie i» 
oftacearth .till gl""'' I»1"11? In lll”*l‘L „„ oceupallon wlicro there I» such

,w£3 ht.rd^r iUMW

.°.U« -l,« lmr.ien.lty of It. hu I K» restoration of faded n.,,1 gray

*>* » r1Ayer'. Hair Vigor remain, unrivaled- 
This is the most popular and valuable 
toilet preparation in the world; all who 

perfectly satisfied that it i*

Daily.

Purifier.

in the V)r-Apply lor membership 
mnnent, Vrogrcaivc, Kquitnhle 1UÜ 

Masonic Aid Asro-
Halifax— leave 0 45 

14 Windsor Jun- ? 23
4f Windsor “ 8 45 10 0»
5B JIantaport •' *'] J
68 Avonport ” 0 20 J® ,
61 Uran.l Pro ’’ » 81) 1 »»
64 Wolfville ” 9 111 ‘ bO
66 Port William»" «4» H9 
71 Kentvllli, " 1° 16 'f *?
80 Wuturvillc " 1° 88 1
86 Berwick ’ 1° 42 * 97
an Avleaford " to 6» 2110 -
j Middleton ” 11 27 9 ' " rba la Woak, Nervous, Dobllllote^

SSSrsdss-A... jSKW£rlSa:.*.s 
i sir-gsiarà tfBBh&jglfgB
SZtSLriS ÎE î^rSSSSB

“ Btaamcr ‘-Oily - '
" g, have- Aniiapoll» .........  days

‘Sssasfet, E'Si^BtS-E
connection each way between An.»,,oil» •«H^Sa'Æ’oPlVo^jinBV»"'!; 

“l-rih* Of the Western Counties Hallway jg.( ïïïco ei^Torouto^udlol»

leave Ulghy dally Jit 5 30 a m. and 1 16 p “i4Torn0M. Out. A
and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 1» a. » ______ * nice OMI Y -*=

and 2 30 p. m. LADlfc.0 VlNL. • • Q
Steamer “BoHton,, haves \armoiih 
D Wednesday and Saturday evening

f° Steamers of the International lino leave 

dt John every Thutsdny a. m. for East port,
Portland and Poston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Bail LI ho leave 
llangor, Portland and I oalon at « 3" 
a m. and 7 36 a. m. daily, except Sun
day, and 8 46 p. m. dally.

Through Ticket» by tho various rout. »
I wouldn’t ho a farmer if someone I on ule at all Stations, 

would present mo wilh the heat'farm W. It. CAMPBELL,
in the country." "Why not?" "Because (l.mcrnl Manager and Secretary.
.farmer’, duty is sometime, simply K. SUTHERLAND, lie,Went Manage, 

borrowing.” I Kentville, Fob. 4th, 1801.

mil
able Northwestern 
dation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard,

President. Scervtaiy. V
,1. B. DAVISON,

Auent at Wolfville.
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42 a6 50 kiieri 7 10in medicine or 

Hall’sim

ANY MANtic»®

109ha'
thal
oth<

oui
for I ’ I’.il

\VJ
cou,

mmm 31

use It are 
the best.

Wlio will venture to wiv woman
I, not infinitely »"l,c,i'ir nf "|en
when it c6me* to that which, in vencular, 
is familiarly known termed "packing a 

trunk?”

ULtil
f

OU T.

9m
llnta

1
t

i®
_ j| MBail

| M,k in Ids m ; ofH t?(», 
Ht IBo

riteFiSisa,
E;FY,icratd'ta«,^

•ronto. Ont,

twenty dollars CASH l

■! PILLS.tisf
Norton’s Magic Liniment

ease with other.), hut i< made of clean, 
penetrating oils. It I»» no equal for 
rheumatic pains. Is men to take for 
colds, pain in tho stomach, in teaslioonfal 
dose, in a glass of hot water and sugar. 
It i8 the pain destroyer of the ago. ,

h m
th-

at
Nowof f »

I of Mioj 
ot thoi

cation

1
-

" 1
Hi

-—GIVEN FOR—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

*20 will be given to any person win, 
will semi mo, (for the collection I am. 
forming fur exhibition purposes), a 
12 TUNNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or 1 will give »fi lo *19 for any 
Old Shilling Stamp» of Novn 

Scotia or Bow Bronawlck.
You ought to fli... lota of these stain).» 

a, Wl,|l a. those ol'ld., lid., lid ..valu,»
(AtUSSiflatBS

is flic time to hunt the in »p 
Unltsd Slates. [ wm |,„y |-or cash all oi.l) u»nl sir

THE QUICKEST TIME. cancelled pmtagii or bill ttnui|*. Semi
IflrOnly 17 hours between Yarmouth otl uq you linvv, leaving tlu-in .» the 

and Boston. orlginnl envelope preferred. I “|»n
Thn Feat Htenl Steamer want 4 stamps, cut values on the. entire
The Fast Steal HI can letter, lor wl.ioli 1 give higher prices

than anyone. 0. HOOl Kit,

0511 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

M
UK !

A.It]tb 1

t ^ iiÉ

1 14,0(1
I Thcil
1 ;>lhl

DftMt I

:it *

The Chute, Hall Sc Co. Organ !
N. t3.

1.1890.THE1890.

ho?

Yarmouth,
-p-Fng^T1 IKT T BIHl 1ÆA.ÏÎ/-ECE3T I

2.

W»i Torn» to Suit tho Purchaser.

A«4KSIT.
Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Heligoland Is cut off by Ice from 

communication with the reel of the 
world, add has boon since Christmas, I 
The inhabitant» aro living on wild ducks 

and salt meat.

thoIt. ». IUVIKOX,
3.WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.

log
Hif Hall or write f„r partied

Dyspepsia Cure, tho only preparation of 
tho kind in the market, t ure 
tevd or money refundud. One 
pock»Kc. Sample packaye to any ail- 
dress on rvcolpt of three cent stamp. 
Solo proprietors, Klim’s PvspHpala Cure 

New Glasgow, Nova Hcotia.

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, ^ 

Dysentery, Choiera- Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

guaran- 
dollar a Shortest & Best Route o

v--yz.’.[

The wol 
aid to w 
firm nil 

pastor» ■ 
young<ffl 
churchflt 

sustain III

youngl| 1 
educatij £1 

year, h 
world, W 
ehurciifl

11,701,«

nvury ronl to him.
After that Im walked past tho church «very 

Kunday morning until tho girl couio, Ho 
ynwvl at hor wltli an Intensity that would 
tinvo iH’i'ii rudo in a moro protontlous man. 
Ohco, aftor two wooks of self-donlnl In the 
matter of tobacco, ho wnturod to lend hor n 
Korgeoun iKiuqubtf’f In Franco rowm. Ho jmld 
tho Italian bootblack »>n tho comer to Inks 
thorn to her homo, whllo ho stood Iwhlnd a 
wamin on tho other sldo of tho street and 
W6toliotl the footman tnko thorn from tho 

ger. Would ? ho wear th»m I Hi* heart 
thumped loudly under his threadbare coat as 
lie pictured to hlmsolf tint way In which sho 
would rooolVn them. When tho footman 
ItamlM tVoni to hor, she would taka them In 
i„.r in V» white hm I v.lt’i a lookof Htu prUo 
ami Inhn o thoir fntgrnticn with plnaimfe, 
f'wrhap* oh, dollghtful thought I sho 
mpU who thoglvor wa*, as sho placed them in a 
dainty va«e u;ton her drowing table. That 
aflenuimi I'lcrre - aw bis bmiquot plimod to 
I lie K'twn i f 0110 <-f tlm luaidHorvante.

Tim next Hu nitty Vlorro walte I a* u-iual for 
the yo'iug girl to pa**. Nfitwlthwiamllng Ids 
terrible dl*np|M.ilntiuent, hi* heart wai llllod 

mderful peace, and ho fuit very
happy.

At last she 
Imautl

BOSTON!dream V
I'iCo.,11 And all points In llio United Matas.

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
8. ROWLAND HILL, Commander 

fjom Noble's Whnrf, llalifus. 
uvciy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock n m ,nud 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday,

11 Tld« new Clyde built stcomer in tho 
finest and fa*tvst pn*Hongor steamship be
tween Boston and Nova Hcotia pn.l ih 
ONLY ONE Nhlirr AT KKA.

1 '1 An eminent London occulist has | 

been treating a bad case of apoplexy 
which goes to show that tho electric 
light is capable of causing a malady 

similar to sunstroke.

-d

PAIN-KILLER “YARMOUTH,”
Hu il". dI/fl Will leave Ynrmunlh fur Boston every 

WoduiM.oy and Saturday evening after 
arrival ol the train of/ tho We,tern 
Counties railway.

no. a When lut» was skk, we gava ter Castarlo. I Ucturning leaves 1.owl» Wlmrl, 11ns.
whao.te.M.ohfal,.,».rMforO^ ^,y“oimtacting trîaimout/ with 

oortion sulislstsd tiotweoii tbs ooas and oyl- I Wten »te bseams Miss, shs oluag s», Osstofla. | tra|n f„r Halifax and Intermediate 
Icier, and that tho sphei s l.n.1 twlon tin | Wten rte hod Uilklreu, del gave Uieu. Uaslerla. | „t ntlims 

ilunbt of tho cono. Dlvld ng the wed go 
' by ten p-irnllol lines ou equal dlstanoo 
apart, 1 nekod how tho aroa of I bn smallest 
triangle so laid off, and that of the next 
■mallest, coinpirod with tho area of the 
large trlanglo formed by tlm whole side of 
t'ie wedge. "As the square of their sides,"

Dipping tho wedge below 
lien r-t tho water in tho Jar, edge 
ml, it was observed to displace 

the square of Its depth of tmmer- 
rslng the proc*i«, tho wedge be

lt means of extracting tho

Hal

AND

49 Years’ Exporlonoo proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER lathe boat Family Roynody for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 213c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

Daumre of Counterfeittt ond worthless Imitations. "VS

i ill" , "U

(’III
8. H. (,’A UUOLIq Capt, Um. K. Biown, 

or H. 8. WORCEHTFlt, Oapt.S. Nickcr- 
hud, sails from I lull fax every Saturday at 
4 o’clock p. m . ami from Lawis’ Whmf, 
I’ostoii, every Wednteday at noon. This 
htvamer i* well known in tlm Boston 
trade nml has been thoroughly ovvrhn'il- 
vd nml repainted for tho summer linllic.

INwriigvr* ariivlng on Tuesday rvm- 
lug» ran go directly on hoard tho steamer 
without extra charge.

Through lickots fur salo ai d baggage 
checked through from all *tntlun* on tL>‘ 
hitt-icoloulal Railway, at tho olllceiTof 
the steamers in Halifax ahdat 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L, Dodge & 
0o.( Kenlvillo ; Uoorgo V. Hand, VVoll- 
ville ; J. W. I saw ronce, Hantsport ; J. 
E. Curren, Wlndsot.

Ill
would Hfll

'llTho "Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to nml from Boston nml is the 
fastest steamer plying between NovaA v'm '“'“"’I"1, *’^n|l„,^enid I Triple "’'L’tonsion'^(Jnrt,***K}fcIric

fact that by bathing hi» feet In ‘«Pu htaU Dllgo Keels, etc. 
water a man could double his circulation Tho Htoainor "CITY

HiLowi
w

Tho

fow
OF 8T JOHN”

and now all tho editors of our daily I leaves Bickford & Black’s Wharf every

jUur„.,» - "“‘-8 '»k"'
olllcci. I Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a m.

•tandard time.
For all other information apply to I). 

Mumford, Agent at Wolfvillo, or to 

L. K. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. 8., March zoth, 1890.

was tlm unswor. 
the Nurfi 
downwa 
water ns 
slon. Itevo 
came a simple 
nqiinre root. Dividing tho vertloal play of 
tte displacement Into slxteim parte drawn 
..long tho Jar’s side, we divided the wedge 

four i>art« by equidistant parallel lines. 
Then, for oxafnplo, If wo sought tho square 
root of nine, we Immersed the wedge with 
Us edge downwards until It had displaced 
water In lime nine on the Jar’s side. On 
tho wedge the water stood at lino three, 
the square root of nlno. In n similar way 
tho emto wns observed to displace water as 
tho cube of Its depth of Immersion, and there
fore could l»e Impressed loto the service of

Mcsirt
with ft wi d|

ut.appeared. Hor lovely face was 
ful than nvor, and she soemod 

Ifii'uriintlou of tin* dt'unin.
\, k:, -appro vîlitid theehnroh, there wai a 

lnltei

The l’(
Mfeet '«

Our Job Room:tho the cobble* 
hor at full

nf hoofs
ton irdA hot ii" da -hod•Otl j

1
t-alUip, and she hhrnnk against tho railingThi*l

throug
with ,

W. A. (hiasx, 
ticc.-Treat.

Into!H HUm.lEU WITH frlglitciiod scream.
I’torru’s droaitt 1 van lulled In an Imitant. Ho 

Sprang at tho horse’* head, and clutched tho 
lirldlo with a vleo- lkn grip Tlm next, mo- 
inont tlm h >i’’i ■ Ivi I fu!"o 1 upon him, nnd ho 
lay on the hird stone1 »lt»gf for breath.

A pol.ci i.m.t, eld' d by *wernl enbmou, 
bv.g^'jd th* lia'*' fro ’.l III u, Could it bo 
V«w,lblo! The girl wa* bending over him 
with streaming oy<M, nnd, oh, wonder of 
woiidorst her little hand wn* wiping tho 
blood from hi* fnej with Imr own *oft hand- 
kerohlef. Pierre *n»Jdcd.

Ton minutes Jator an mnbuliineu doshod to 
»no, nml the young mirgoon sprang out. 
>k I’lMrro’s wrist, lietwoon hi* fingers, 

iKillcemani “Thli 
V. Hun.

J 7

the besT ' Mrs Brown, of Sydney Mines, testifies
that her son was carried from the pit __
unship to move from acute rheumatism,
Aftor using 0 buttles ol MINAIIU’8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1MENT he wn* aide logo to work 
and has been well ever since.

Extension of Time !TIIK LATK8T STYLUS OK TYI’Kpewi
i9iai!i(rMrp»l»*n?it»u*»» Js often tiskcvOfor by pernona be com 

lag umihlc in when the debt is ,lita.
îa»»tstMr»w*i9^»aa*»!«SHVv-fih#yii»».iwttiainjftiniisi Tlio debt of naturo luis to ho paid
Iks illwsSee of employmewMl wltlfli m otnnttn Ihelameunl MSMMtr fornM«HlaHMa*M*fUI*isli„v*. Kaally anil qulakl)
Umm4. I tirtre bel one wurfcar ftow »», )i dl.irl. i or rouuly. )

rang! I
—OF—— I-INtho

ssoul ICvery Ion isooner or inter, but wo all would preferextracting the cube root. For this purpose 
Ita total play of displacement In a Jar of 
five and a halt Inches Interior diameter waa 
divided Into twenty-seven parte, and tb# 
cone was marked off into three sections. To 
find the cube root of eight, we lowered the 
cone apex downward, until the water-level 
was brought to eight on the Jar'e side; at

• in •Ctisl ifl an
»P JOB PRINTING ESH Extension of Time.

Puttner’s Emulwioi
OP COD LIVER OIL

ilir
Thl tlm *col 

ll« to*:
and then ho said to tho 
oa«? Iwlmigs to you " -N.

DONE WITH
Throo of my cows have stopped «lvi»K | DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I

milk, Slid four of my customers hive 
doubled their order»,’’ slid the mllkmsn.
” You appear to be caught short. You’ll 
be forced to liquidate,” said his son, who 
was an office boy on Wall street.

est
NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
Hi !

that moment the liquid encircled the cons 
at section two, denoting the cube root of 
eight. The pyramid Immersed In the larger 
Jar acted equally well as a cube root ex
tractor. Measuring both cone and pyramid 
at each of their sectional divisions, the boys 
were required to ascertain the rule govern
ing their Increase of sectional area, and nr-, 
rived at the old familiar law of equarw—a 
law true not only of all eollde converging 
regularly to a point, but of all foroee diver- 
gout or radiant from a center, «Imply bedauss 
Itla law 01' epaoe through whloh such foroee 
exert themselves.

Win. A. Pnyxanl,ii —WITH—

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME It SODA
Femnlo Uiilltneli.

Among the ftmmlv Voluimls of crack hiv* 
nb y regiments who, within tho pant quarter 
of a century, hnvo repeatedly "tokon tlie 
field" In uniform, nr mod with «word and 
plutôt, and only dlstlngulsl; I from any other 
daubing young officer by Unit graceful sym* 
h >1 of thoir sex, the short riding-skirt, are 
tho German Mmprcsk-Downgor, I’rlncesi 
I loyal of Great iSrltnhi and Ireland; the 
DuoboasoC Rd in burgh, Oraud Duobses Marls 
AlexandiMVitu of .ItUasU, and tlm widowed 
Frlncieis Krodcrlck Ch'irlos of I’riuwla, 
Aiiot he r of tli»» Duchess of Connaught,

DENTIST,
Is now preps red to extract tooth ab

________ solutoly without pain. Como and try
■ Arayou disturbed I hia now method.

hkarc ITho Mny give this to nil suffering from 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Gcuurnl 
Debility, and all wasting dist.-ascs.

Dnlloato children who otherwiso 
would pay tho debt wry epoedily may 
havo a long

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS,
With mat premium offer», on receipt 
of lO L'KIVTN. and addrrmce of
IO MAHKIKD I,A DUX
Only 60 ointa n year, lleat monthly 
in tho world, for tho prioo. Addreas
WOMAN"* WOllM, ATII- 
KNN, «KOlltilA.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

1 it 15 r>^i 

HyS -by-

MORE 1NCAKETHAN OTHER MAKR.tho
A Dries to lloTiimw

at night and Urokoa of your rest by a alok I —AL80—
ohild sufferlna aad orylng with pain ot Out- All kinds of dental work dono by the

'-rro’c-i -tho,i..
,nr tailldrsn Toetliln». lia value IsInoaSoa-1 Office at resideoeo, opposite Acadia 
labia. 1» will relieve the ptxw Uttta suBway Hotel, Station Street.
raTrsi^mir ,œl woimuo, j.»,.,, a2d, i80o.

Tho Bi'ifait, Mo,, Jour»»! tall, the
very <oa*onablo itory ot a North port man Ull|llB ,.ti(iUOe» inflammation, aud ^vee
who started hil hens laying by pOltmg tone and energy to the whole system. "ITrw
a notice lo the hen house that "Mygi are I wtnsiow's Hoothing Byrup" for children | \ small farm for raloone mile below
ten oonta a do* n.” They lay that Lifo Teething, is pleasant to tho taste, and laithe I WoilVillo on main road, will sell half
scheme suococds where .11 other, nr. dead «» huildinfi lot by fltelf Will soil

mataa and Is for sals by all druMfisu the remaining five ncroa with building! 
„„ „ , Tt—7- , , , ihrouehout the world, frie, twenty.av. and orehatd on tho lamo. Apply to
Tho perfect union ol obo>Xh and state ,„„u , bottle. Be sure sadaak tor "Ma. THEODORE DOllMAN.

is exemplified in the t^’ and name of wmsuiw's nooiBae eiavr," aud lake no

com m
«

û STRAY LEAVES
form;

— FROM —
feet,

“Bool ol ffoniers.”buili ExtonNlon ol" Tlmo I *
pV,

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.n
'Take back tho heart thou gavent I" 
"Why should I take it hack V 
There win a hush of exp otancy, and 

tho liitencrs leaned far out over the Ver
anda to oiitoh tho dying note of Lovc’i 
lyric. "Became,” came tho reply wafted 
» of’* ly on the wings of evening, "became 
the boarders won’t cat it,” (It win tho

thf lira nit Hr on A <?o„
Chimitlt and JhuggiitB 

Halifax, N. 8.

NOTICE.(Lkhlik Lorinu Davinon.)
coni
thii With a Preface by Marl Harleo.
J.

L. J. DONALDSON,mai Edited by Ben Zeene. failures.RB1N, Brooder ol' 'Tliorouglihml Wyan
dotte! and Light Hriiium!.

Port William!, King’. Co., N 8.

ii Fur Sain at this butolicr')FTOffico, Office. 0 moiMluird'sLlnimoiit reliorw Nlurilgl» I

Àv su- «fi -r- CO. 1 KVR »
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